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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To the Uepubll-n- u electors of Pennsylvania:

The Itcpubllcnns of Pcnntylvnnln, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet In Stato con-

vention Thursday, April 28, ISM, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, city of HarrisburK, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
reprcsentatlvoat-larg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight delcgatcs.ntdargc to the Re-

publican Nntlonal convention, and for the
rnnsactlon of such other business as may be

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

il. H. Quay,
Attest! Jkiik 11. Jinx, Chairman

"V. It. Andukwh, Secretaries.

That McKinlcy meeting in Philadelphia
only needed ttiu name of ono man to touch
oil' the enthusiasm, unci he was sojourning
in Florida.

Tin: McKinlcy ttcmoii.lratioii urrnngcil for
Saturday evening last in Philadelphia, re
sulted in a ilat failure. The disgruntled
leaders of that city have, lieon ilcsciedited
by tho pooplo on bever.il occasions and their
advocacy of any candidate will work to tho
latters detriment.

It looks as though spring had como to re-

main with us fur a while. She is perfectly
welcome to stay hur time out if sliu will
promise not to allow inter to again sit down

in her lap. Such conduct on her part would
lie very indecorous, and would Mibject her to
the social ban. She has already dono too
much of this kind of unseemly ilirliiig, and
if she would preserve a vestige of her good

name she must behave herself from this time
on .

Tin: action of the Health Ollicer of Potls-vill-

in notifying teamsters who are accus-

tomed to pass through tho streets with wagon
loads of manure, of which half is dropped on
the thoroughfares that iu order to cunfonn
with the rules and regulations of tho Hoard,
they will not bo allowed to diive through tho
town unless tho wagons aro covered or side
streets selected as the loute, is an example
that can bo emulated with much benollt by
wvcry similar oll'uer in thocouuty. The dis-

agreeable odor is not conducive to tho
pleasantness of the atmosphcie uud the oll'al,

to say tho least, is not needed in keeping the
main thoroughfaies in good condition.

Tin; right of Hun. "Jack" liohlnson to flop

to McKinlcy says the Pittsburg Leader, can
ho (iiiestioiied by no man. Plopping is a
fundamental privilege of American citizen,
bhip, and there need be no limit to its ex-

ercise. Hut there is much in the iiitcrprta
tion that can bo placed upon a lion, and now
that Mr. Kubiu.un's performance iscoustiucd
far and wide as meaning that Senator (uay
lias flopped, too, the time has cleaily come to
Judge a protest against the popular conception
of the dignity that hedges the flop artist. In
the present case llobiusoii cariies lol.in.on
with him, and no more, and ho cannot Miy

bu too emphatically for the benefit of an in
quiring public.

Ait.uiuntlv everything Is not sereno in
tho McKinlcy camp. An Ohio Itepubliian,
who is a cluse friend of Foraker,
heard tho latter make this statement : "We
luiM) had enough cowards and iugratcs iu
the White House. I would much rather see
Senator Quay President than any other can-

didate mentioned for tho ollice. Of colli so
my state is for McKinlcy, and 1 shall go to
the St. Louis Couveutiou and do all in my
power to Humiliate liliu. We ought to have
a President who will recognize putty leaders,
iind not close tho doors of tho White Hou.o
against tho rank and lllu uf tho party, as
many of our Presidents iu tho past have
done."

It ought to bo ascertained, onco for all,
whether tho storloa of Spanish outrages iu
Cuba as, for instance, tho burying alive of
two men supposed to bo Ju sympathy with
tho patriots aie true. That being done, if
tho tale prove true Cuban independence
ought to be rooogulzed by this country insido
of 2 1 hoars. The Cubans declare iu the most
emphatic manner that tho half has notbicu
told concerning Spanish cruelty and inhu-

manity. On his bide Weyler denies it us
solemnly. It is ory easy, however, to
disclaim responsibility fur outrages that
nitderolllcors do by tho assertion that they
exceeded orders and tho commanding general
regrets it greatly, etc. That seems to lie

what Weyler does. Hut this uuglit not to he
allowed to serve as un oxcuso for continued
biiti'lierios.

Ykbtkbday marked tho golden jubilee
.ho Pennsylvania Itailroad, and, tho ovem
was fittingly celebrated yesteiday in tho
Academy of Music, Philadelphia. In the fifty

.sears of its uninterrupted prosperity, tho
rompany lias grown from a small road

.overing a lllirittod territury to a vast
network of rails enoomiuwsiug .a laigo
section of the uonutry. Pennsylvania
is proud of the railroad hearing Us

name, and justly so. Tho company Is glosoly

bound up with tho interests of the stato and
tuition, and accordingly with all that is bet
lor tho people. It lias given tho public a

service second to none j as a factor In peopling

i he west and promoting the general

wealth it has been and in the
cxuiupk iu tutcrprlbu which it has set for

kindred corporations, it has rendorod torvko
ilmi w, 1,1 1 r be fully realised nor, perhais
ipprco It v as a flttlngeelebration held

ysw-ri- . i , Philadelphia, jarticipated In as

li by dUUiauI'hcd intn iu all branches

oi ;..ulo.

PERSONAL,

t'h.iinpi'in, uf Si r.nitoii,.lain s is n gut it ol
town friends

William T. Treziso made a business trip
to Fmckvllle W.

M. V. Maley, tho jeweler, is suffering from
an attack of brain fever.

Minn Maggie Bronuan Is visiting her sister
Mrs. J. F. McUinty, of Tamaqua.

Mr. and Mm, lining, of Frackville, were a
the guests of town friends yostcrday.

Miss Htutla Murphy, of Washington, I). C iu
spent Inst evening III town with friends. ,

Miss Maggie Carroll, uf Mincrsville, is n
guest of Mist Kla Ugan, of Kant Centre

'street.
.Miss Kl la Hretinani-fil- i accomplished ymmg

lady of PottaVille, spent last evening in town
with fiiends.

Felix Stroiise nnd family, of Pottsvlllo,
yesterday moved to tholr futliro homo In
Philadelphia.

County Controller Sovorn has moved into
the residence on South Jnnltu street vacated
hy Charles Strouso's family.

Ous A. Hoard, representing tho Plttslmrg
Nowspaper Union, was a visitor to tho lli.it-AI- .I

sanctum this afternoon.
M. J. Mcllurl, of Minorsvlllo, spent yester-

day in town. Mr. McGurl is ono of tho
staunch l'cpubllcnns' of Schuylkill county
who can always bo found battling for party
succoss.

Cards arc out announcing tho marriago of
Joseph M. Kerns, son of Contractor Kerns,
to Miss L. Virginia Fisher, both of Potts-
vlllo. Tho wedding will take placo in St.
Patrick's church, Wednesday evening, April
sand.

Messrs. Honnan Steinberg, Oeorgo and
Calvin Jacob, of New York, aro in town to
uttend tho Jaeob-Hrow- ii wedding, which
takes placo at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Supowitz, of West Oak street, this oven-In-

The former Is a brother-in-la- and tho
two latter are brothers of tho brido.

'
PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tlio lEegloli Chron-
icled for Hasty l'eriis.tl

.Middle Creek colliery breaker is finished
and will lio resumed

Poniard J. Dully, formerly of town, will
open u meat market at Ashland.

Tho change in tho weather was too sudden.
Yesterday was liko a July day.

Charles Iiurchill took possession of tho Man
sion House at Mahanoy City yostcrday.

The minora and olhcials in tho vicinity of
Mahanoy City will shortly inaugurate a local
institute.

A harboring of spring loungers at tho
hotels havo brought chairs out on tho
porches.

John Hergan, who conducted a saloon at
Mahanoy City, is now salesman for a Phila-
delphia liquor house.

feowerage pipos aro to bo laid west on Oak
street from Jardin to connect tho lllley,
Fowler and other properties.

Tho O. A. H. Post of town is issuing Invi
tations to tho different societies to participate
in Memorial Day exercisos.

l.enj. Iiichards is connecting his property
on West Contro street with tho sewcrago
system running along that street.

The employes cf tho P. & It. C. & I. Co.
collieries, of tho Ashland and Olrardvillo
district, will receive their pay

William Fox, a leading clothier of Mahanoy
City, and Miss Mary Heudit, of Brooklyn,
were) married at tho latter placo on Sunday,

Tho entertainment to bo given this even-
ing by the J. T. of II. & T of Mahanoy
City, will bo witnessed by many from this
town.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Orlppo whon Laxative llromo Quinine will
euro you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
venieut for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Klrliii's Pharmacy.

Obltitur',
Tlie death of Itichard Carney occurred at

Middlcpnit on Sunday. Ho was 07 yearsold
Mrs. Frederick Kcicl), of Tunia ua, who

died on SatuVday, was buried Sho
was 'J.'i years old and leaves a husband and
two children.

'Srmiio Thomas Lewis, who is n

iu this locality, died on Saturday at his homo
In Trevorton. Ho was a 'Suiio In Glrard-vill- c

during the Molly Maguiro trouble
Daniel E. Kaulfmau, proprietor of the

Union Hotel at Tower City for many yoars,
died in tho 00th year of ills ago yostcrday
morning. Ho is survived by a widow and
seven children.

Mrs. William II. Hcaton, of Ashland, died
very suddenly on Sunday, aged J3 years.
Sho was apparently enjoying good health
on Saturday when sho received an apoplectic
stroke, resulting in her death. She leaves a
husband and a sou to mourn her loss.

Itelief in six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidnov Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain iu
tho bladder, Kidneys, bacK aim overy iirt
of the urinary passages in inalo or female
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and cure tins is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira'a pharmacy, 107 South Main
street,

vtolll-- t Notes.
Tho couit niado an order revoking the

transfer of the Columbia Brewing Com
pany's agency llccnso from John J. Fox,
Kline triwnshsp, to James Sabatella.

Transfors of the following licenses wero
granted : To Patrick Ticrney from Michael
Zubln, lint ward Gilbortou; to lMward II.
Keddy from C. W, Johnson, becoud ward,
Ashland; to John Waskicwiez from Mary
Adricks, Third ward, of Shenandoah; August
D. Hartwig from Cliarloa F. Frantz, North
ward. Tainaqua.

Judge Pershing announced tho appoint
ment of Martin O'Brien, as supervisor of
Cub township to succeed his son, who died

The court granted tho petition to sell tho
real obtato of tho late mil, Short, of t
Clair. Chas. Short, tlio administrator, who
will aet In the matter, gave bond in tho sum
of J10.500.

James Banks and L. W. Kicbs, adminis-
trators of the estate of K1U Miller, late of
Union township, were pennlttod to sell the
real estate.

Charles L. Hoffman has boon appointed
guardian of Kninu Sutter, minor child of
Cnrolino Suttor, late of Shenandoah.

Ail Atlldlllt.
This is to certify that on May Uth, I

walked to Mellok's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using

three lxittles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Suubury, Pa.
Sworn aud subscribed to Iwforo mo en

August 10, 18W. Walter Shlpman, J. P.

For sale at 50 cents per bottle hy Gruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho namo
Lksbio & IlAttn, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

j overy sack. '
,

POLITICAL "PAP."

iinnior has it that Amos Walhridgeof .Mah-
anoy City, is an aspirant for the Uecordeishlp
nomination on the Republican ticket. Johu

Phillips, of tin same town, also wants the
nomination. As between the two, gir us
the termer hy all im ans.

James R. Doegan is deserving renomination.
Ho would again lead his Democratic opponent

lively chase.
Candidates for tho Legislative nomination
this district are bobbing up serenly, but

the genial Joe Wyatt i pursuing the oven
tenor of his way, with little fear of the
resnlt.

Politics make strange it is
said. The contest In the Sflth Senatorial
district Is a practical example.

Councilman " D.m" Coakley Is a candl:
date for ohelf Burgess. It is hardly neces-
sary to say that ho is seeking the nomination
on tho Democratic ticket.

K. A. Griffiths, of Mahanoy City, is work- -

inga string can ass and wants to succeed
lion. Joseph Wyatt, through Democratic
channels.

Tho friends of Daniel Hrcnnaii, of town,
aro daily receiving assurance s of that gentle-
man's nomination as County Commissioner
by tho Democratic convention.

Tho Sllveritos aro still connecting tho
namo of Don Cameron with tho Presidential
nomination. That is tho nearest lie will
over como to tho coveted prize.

Who will recclvo tho Congressional nomin
ation, is a question that is causing tho
Democracy considerable uneasiness.

Wood's College Notes.
Two hundred and seventeen students havo

entered and the number will probably reach
300 before April 18th.

Nine teachers havo been employed and
personal instruction will ho given all persons
who need it.

No preparation is needed. Students may
enter who can not read and will be carefully
taught by experienced teachers in a depart
ment arranged especially for them.

Thirty scholarships were written on Friday.
New tables and furniture havo been ordered

to accommodate tho largo numlicr of students.
Tho Collego is now ahead of any iu Schuyl

kill county.
Tho charter member bcholarshlp will bo

withdrawn on Tuosday morning, April 11th,
and in its placo a combined scholarship will
be issued at 5150.

Tho Collego olllco will bo open Saturday
ovening and all who wish a charter member
scholarship at $75, wortli April 14th $150,
should call at tho College on or beforo Tues
day morning.

If you havo not tho roady cash call to see
Prof. Wood and ho will suggest noma plan by
which you may tako advantago of tho
charter membership,

Students who wish to enter tho collego at
lit any futuro timo may get tho charter mem
ber scholarship now and como to tho collego
at any thnOt

Tho collego has como to stay, and is ono of
our great educational and financial institu
tions.

I.licuiiuitlsm Cured In it Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Itheumatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tho disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by

II, Hagcubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Charged with a Heinous Crime.
Frederick, Md., April 14. John Fra

iler, colored, was arrested horo yosterday
by Constable Thomas for attempting to
foloniously assault tho datigh- -

tcr of John Padgett, u farmer living near
Adamstown, this county, on Sunday. Tho
negro inveigled tho child Into tho hay loft
of hor father's barn. Her screams brought
help, but not boforo Fnulcr niado hia es
cape. Ho remained uc largo until caught
In this city.

Nearly Killed hy Ills Wife and Stepson.
St. Louis, April H. Joo Hadczkno,

whoso screams for mercy drew a crowd to
his home, H25 O'Fallon stroet, yosterday
uftornoon, was rescued from tho hands of
his wife and stopson, who wero trying to
kill him. When taken to tho City hos-
pital an examination rovcnlod tho fact
that tho man's skull was crushed, and tho
doctors said ho could not live. His wlfo
was arrested, but hor sou escaped.

McKIuley's Maryland Supporters.
Westminister, Md., April H. County

conventions wero held In this state In
Carroll, Montgomery, Charles and Gar-

rett counties yesterday. Montgomery and
Gnrrott declared for McKlnley for presi-

dent and Wellington for delegate-at-larg-

Tho others woro divided, but local intor- -

osts prevented stato or national attitudes,

To Prolong the Drelbund.
PARis,Aprll 11. A dispatch from Vonlco

says that Kmporor William and King
Humbert, ut their conioroneoon saiuruay,
decided to prolong tho Drelbund until
1KB, tho present ogroomont Including an
tiffeuslvo as well as a defensive cluuse.

Catarrh
Affects your head, but it is not therefore

a local disease. If It did not exist In
your blood, it could not manliest itself
in your nose. Whatever impurities
tho blood docs not carry away, cause
what wo call disease. Therefore, tor

inhalants, snuffs and other local appll
cations can glvo only temporary relief,
The true way to curo Is to purify
your blood by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
eliminates all Impurities and thus per-

manently cures catarrh. Remember

Sarsaparilia
Is TheOnoTrua Blood PurMer. $1 j 0 tor$5.

Prepared oijr by 0. 1. Hood & I well, Mm.

,i constlpa- -

HOOU S rlllS Uon. Prioeceuti.

gouumo welcomo awaits you nt

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Flet whl.lceya, bcera
porter ami ul constantly on tap. Choice e

drinks and clears.

OUR DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

Japan's Victorious Military Chieftain Ar-
rives In New York City.

New York, April 14 The most illstln- -

(Till lied iruesl. at tho Waldorf lintel last,
nigh! utho Count Yiimrtftutn, Japan's
uoiu muTsiim imu muiisier ui war, wnose

recent sorvloos
K n In oil for his
country such ado-olslv- o

victory from
China. Gouoral
Ymnngatn arrived
nt tho Grand Cen-

tral depot on n
special enr airly
In tho ovonlntr.
Ills suit consisted
of tho following
distinguished of-

ficials: K. Tsud- -
..l.t wntwl plinn.

COUNT YAMAQATA. ?or oftho impe
rial archives) Dr. Hiral, court physicians
Major Oshlmn, Y. G. Toraznkl nnd H.
Kawasaki, secretary to tlio minister ot
forolgu nffnlrs. It is llkoly that whllo tuo
goneral Is in Now York he will bo d

tho freedom of the city and probably
bo onturtnlned at a publlo banquet uy
loading Jnpnncso merchants.

Gnnnrnl Ynmmrnta is on his way to HU8- -

sla as tho spoclnl ambassador of tho Jnp-nnos- o

cinplro to attend tho coronation
of tho czar nt St. Petersburg. Ono

of tho reasons why tho genoral Is making
his journov to Ilusslaby wnyoltno unitcu
Statos is to oxpross tho footings of his gov
ernment for tho friendly rognru in wincn
thoUnltod Stat03 has rogordod the Jup-anos-

i:iectrlo Hitters.
Dlectric Bitters is a mcdicino suited for any

season, but perhaps moro generally needed in
tho spring, when tho languid oxliaustcd
feeling prevails, when tlio liver is torpid ajid
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and altora- -

llvo is lelt. A prompt uso ol tins mcdioino
has often averted long nnd perhaps fatal
bilious fovcrs. No medicine will act moro
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,

iidiEostion, Uonstlpation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents por bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

'The Women Delegates Win.
Pittsburg, April 14. Tho question of

tho admission of women delegates to tho
general conferenco of the Methodist Epis-
copal church has boon practically sottled
In their favor. Ten of tho 120 annual con- -

foroncos havo not yet voted, hut when
thoy do It cannot ofloct a chaugo in tho
prosont stato of tho movemont. Tho voto
to date Is 0,937 in favor of tho ninondmout
and 2,187 against it. This clvos tho re
quired majority, with 875 votes to spare.

Trying to Scare Commissioner Roosevelt.
New York, April 14. A pockago nd--

dressed to "Theodore Roosevelt, police
headquarters," and marked "mcdicino,"
was brought to the goucral postolllco yes-
terday by somo ono of tlio many collectors
of mall from down town. Investigation
showed It to bo an infernal machine
though not so dangorous as to havo proved
fatal. Tho coutrivanco was clumsily mp:'o,
though It would havo exploded had it been
carelessly opoued.

During tho winter of 1S9S, F. M.
Martin, of Long Ecach, West Va., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a cough.
Iu speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Eemcdy, which rclioved mo
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete curo." When troubled
with a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds

eforo you got relief. It has been In tho
markot for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For Bale at
So and 60 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Coming 12vcnt.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
n rcrguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
bobbins' opera houso.

Anril 22. Annual supper under auspices of
welsh Congregational church, in tho church
bulldinc

It will bo an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may ho had by taking Chanv
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item'
cdy. In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho disease appear. 2!

and B0 ccut bottles for salo by Gruhlqr Bros.
druggists.

The Mississippi Rapidly Rising.
ST. Cloud, Minn., April 14. Tho Mis

sissippi rlvor Is rising very rapidly. Dur
ing tho night the water wont up throe
feet. An immonso clam of logs and lco
formed at this place, and tho wator roso
live feet bohlnd it aud thon forced tho
mass down tho river, tearing up booms
and doing much damngo. I'ooplo living
on tlio small lovoo nortli ot tho city were
driven from their homos at midnight,
their houses bolng surrounded by wator
md floating lee. Moro damage Is expected.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, channed hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and nositivelv cures nilcs.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rlce
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

fionio ot tlio "Ooml People." Aro I.yinf-- .
t lll.AGO, April 14. CiHiiumnrtor Uooth-Tucke-

of tho Salvation Armv. ilnnlnatlm
latest charge. .of llnllliigtn Hoothngulnst
vufiuiHTsiiuuer. no uulo that Geu.
eral uootli objected to tho proniinonco
Bivcn wiu AiiiBricau nag by tho Salvationi-
st-, and that ho declares tho timo had
como to stop carrying It nt tho head of
processions. Ho nlsb denies other state-
ments of Balllngton.

Mancloiitt Ito-iitt- s.

From a letter written hy Itov. J. Gumler-ina-

of Dlmondale, Mich., wo are permitted
to make this oxtruct : "I havo nu licitatlon
In recommending Hr. King's Now Discovery,
as tho results were almost marvelous in tho
coso of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
llaptLt church at Itivcs Junction she was
drought down with l'ncutnonia succeedlna
ia, Clrinpo. Terrihlo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little Internmt inn nnd
It seemed as If sho could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovory; It was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial hottles
free at A. Wasley's drug storo. llegu'.ar size
50o and $1.00.

When you want good looflng, pluinhlug,
gas fitting, or general tiusmithlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer if-- Btovcs.

IN SENATE AND MOUSE.

Patent Ofllre Oarette Publication Opened
to llenernl rnuipetltloii,

Washikbton, April 14 At tho instnnco
of Mr. Gomiui the sen. He yc lerday de-

termined to open tho publication of tho
Patent Office (Jietio to general competi-
tion. Reference was made during tho dis-
cussion to tho investigation some months
ngo jntd tho olrctiinttanoes by which a
friend of the then assistant secretary of
stnto, Mr. Joslah Qitlnoy, was awarded
tho contract. Jlr. Gorman cnrrlcd his
amendment for nu upon competition, al-

though Mr. Piatt, chairman of tho com-
mittee on patents, was In opposition. Tho
rest of tho day was given to tho Dupont
case, Scnntors llurrows of Michigan nnd
Brown of Utah supporting Mr. Dupont's
claim,

Tho house spout the day transacting
buslnoss relating to tho District of Colum-
bia. Soverol bills woro passed. It was tho
Intention of Mr. Bartlett, of New York, to
call up his bill to authorize raolng In tho
District of Columbia, but ho was given no
opportunity to do so. It is expected that
ho will ask unanimous consont for tho
consideration of tho bill today.

Veterans "Play Hall.
RocrcroiiD, Ills., April 14. Over 2,000

people witnessed tho game between old
time players In this city yesterday after-
noon for the boneflt of tho Harry Wright
monument fund. A special train from
Chicago brought a big delegation headed
by A. G. Spalding, with many of the old
Forest City club In tho party. A parado
over a mile long preceded tho contest, and
was participated in by bands, militia,

equestrians, old players, civic so-

cieties nnd citizens. Two teams wero
mado up from the veterans, Spalding and
King being the battory on ono side and
Jnshcr and Iiaruo on tho other. Only ono
Inning was playod, In which tho score was
4 to 0 in favor of Spalding's team, runs
being mado by Spalding, King, Barker
nnd lluckman, A torriiioraln storm thou
stopped tho gamo.

"GRATEFUL! p.

AND

COMFORTING
For Tired. Achinir. Irritated Feet Is a
warm oam witq

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing with CCITI- -
CURA (ointment), the great uc.n cure.

I This treatment allays Itcliln? nnd irrl- -
union, soomea innammauoii anuf
piuniui sweuinjiBoi me joinis,son- -
cnsiiaru. rouKm-ne- bkiu, ana pun-- j

inn uieprspirnuoii.
IPotd throuuhout the nwld, Tottek I
I DECQ ft emu. Corp., 1'ropi., lioston.1

The Magistrate's
Library.

Brightly's Purdon's Digest
OF THE LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1700 to 1894.

2 vols Iloval 8 vo. Price 813.00.
Continued by a supplement volume for 1895.

Price 81.00.
By FRANK F. HIUOIITLY, 1Q.

Binn's Justice,10th Edition
(Issued in May, 1893.)

IJelnjr thoroughly reviscd.with references to the
ittli edition oi ruruon'H l'lKi'fei. i vol. o vo.

By F. F. llUIOHTLY, Esq. Price S5.00.

Dunlap's Forms, 6th Edition.
flsslied in January. 1800.1

Kcvlscd to date, with references to tho 12th
edition ot ruruon's uigest. i vol. a yo.

By 15DWJ). F. 1'UGII, Esq, Price $.3.00.

Marsh's Constables' Guide.
Containing forms, and full direction? ns to their

duties, wltn the I'co uill, unuer me a oi
1S93. 1 vol. lly II. F. MAItSII. Price S1.50.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
Showinc their manner of Incorporation, rciru-

lfttion, rights, ami liabilities, and tho powers
ana duties oi their omcers, i vol.

By V. It. SAVIDOK, Fq. Price S2.00.

The above books Bent prepaid on receipt of
price

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia.

COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS' Pursuant to an order of
the Orphans' Cotrt of HehulkIU county,
Pennsylvania, will bo sold nt public sale, at the
hotel of Israel Applcgate, in ICingtown, Union
township, In said county, on Saturday, the ninth
tiny of May, A. P., IHytf, nt 1 o'clock, In the after-
noon, the threefoilowlugdegirableand valuable
pieces of real estute, lato tho properties of Elias
Miller, deceased, and each situate In bald town-
ship of Union.

Property No. 1, A valuable farm on tho
public road leading from Iltngtown to Brandon-vill-

and abotrt one mile east of IMugtown,
adjoining lauds of Charles W. Everett, Mrs,
Sophia Zimmerman, The Evangelical Lutheran
cemetery, estate of Nicholas Hesa, deceased,
and others; and containing eighty-seve- n acres
nnd ninty-fiv- e lurches, Seventy-fiv- e acres of
said land is in a high state of cultivation, and
the balance well covered1 with young, thrifty
timber. The improvements aro a large frame
house, with a never-fa- i limr snrinc: at the door, a
large bank ham, with straw shed attached, a
wagon shed, hog house, corn criti, and all other

pcessary uuiming9,.aii in gooti repair.
Property No. 2. One of tho most valuable

farms in Catawlhsa Valley, and adjoins the
thrivliiL? villain? uf Itiiitrtnwn. on the south.
upon the public road 1 emit tip from Hi uptown to
tite "llingtown station" on the Catawissa rail-
road, aud hut a short distance from said

station." It contains Hcvontv-fou- r acres and
nine perches. All of aaid land is In a IdKh stato
of cultivation. The buildings on same are all
new. lariru. modetn and convenient, consit-tini- r

of a large frame mansion house, with a large
irame Kiieuen nuacneu, a large irame uaru,
straw shed, wagon shed, hog house, hen houe

.nl nil other convenient and necessnrv build-
lugs. There is also a large and new wind-powe- r

water supply on mux premises.
Propeity No, 3. A lot or piece of ground In

the village of Illngtown, bounded north by lot
uf Mm. Iydla K. Heaver, cast by land of
Franklin Kchell and others, south by lot of
Hamuel Dresher, und west hy a public load
leading from Itingtown to ZionB Prove; and
containlntr seventy-thre- perches, be the samo
more or less, The property Is beautifully
located, and contains n one and a half story
frame dwelling house, with a one story frame
ofllce attached, and a frame stable.

lMirr huunrki are renuested to view above nrcm- -

iaes lwforo the day of sale, und by calling ujton
the Administrators or their attorney, S O. M.

Khenandoah. I'a.. will receive all
desired Information In regard to title, &c. Terms
of sale: Twenty rer cent, of amount bid to
be paid when the properties are tirucK uown,
and poHsessiou given to tho purchaser at once;
and the balance to ie secureu 10 uo pam, wuu-ou- t

Interest, on or beforo Heptember 1st, 1896.
Uy ofder of tho Or- - 1 Jamks Hxnkes,

phuns' Court U W. Kbebs,
Charles K. Matten, Administrators.

Clerk. Itingtown, Pa.
Pottsvlllo, April lS.'Wj

Almost
- J , I ' V

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ncr--
vousnessf wsen every nerve seemed
to quiver with a nocullar.

fcollng, first in ono place, and thon another
and all soomed finally to concentrate in awrithing Jumhlo In tho brain, and you

irritable, fretful and peevish i to bo
followed by an Impotent, wcakenod condt.--

u, ,uu uwivu uentqrs, ringing in thecars, ana sieopiess, miserablo nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs.
Dl.

Eugcno
...Searlos,

. .
oiiuonion Bt., Elk-

hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had madoRestores rae nearly Insane and

Health physicians wero unable
to help mo. Sly momorv

was almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost dlstractod.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of ovll things and would
cry over nothing. X commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rostorativo Nervlno and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mp, and I am 'as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refundod.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, 31. D.

Olllco: 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours,

p F. BUKKE, M. d!
"

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
OfHce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3and7.to9
m.

J II.POMEKOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .1
Ofllce Etrnn bnlldlncr. corner of Main

uentre streets, snenanuoaii.

pilOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C5, Mahanoy Offy, Pa.

Having ntudietl under some of the bent
masters London and Paris, will cive lesaona
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Auuress in care oi strouse, me
eweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A ij i5 AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFKE & Fit 12 EM AN.

Gentlemen: We had one of your No, 80 Safe
In tho Haseltlno Building, which was In th
worst part of tho fire. Although tho safe waa
badly burned oa the outside, all of its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure In advising Jhc public to use
your safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MEJ1SHON BROS.

STIFFEN & FKHHSIAN.

Gentlemen: I h'ereby give oil my
Safe, found In the ruins of tho lato fle at the
Haseltlno Art naileries.

Its contents ww destroycA and I havo no use
for the shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. AltMSTKONCt.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

own AnRl DHIA
IF YoiTwaNtThe best

and can't pet It, then como to us for
it. We carry the beet of .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery .wagon awaits your order. OooJa
delivered promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

N.13 Jardin Street.


